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UEE LA rpi..cT ICE
'7'he FL cf • • . t i-r.1-(:r in to ar.c.: a
cc1-.cerned.
ber:: c:liectcf ilcr Val 1 OVC E rc e s Ercatcl‘
pc:-I. c—L' t hss bccn obtained tlro:.:h pnted teai.s ri'
12, lir rs and personol le4 tc IT.
:t ic ir-yccsib3e to emrer.rte all t2'crr: rl-o have so
villy contributed lo rcseal.c1,1 but Llq; avicr
deep Iy indebted to Li EE Ludic J. ninhead, c•f thc F11son
11,c11 svfl]e ; to rerrxcrs of U-.e ikb) ic LibrTry, Lc u: v1 lie;
to 11E. F1'16. C. ,.ackey, Alb&nr, Fentuck;v; to 7 ollIn
:11.111, Colu—bin, Ecntvc:-:;; also t ...rE . Lay:: 1...eir2. r_nd SP
Fietb Ccmts of tLc r(nv-ch-: Librar7 of 7c't, :Irto
rlePC-crs Co)lece; and to 2.11 rho haw; hrlped in f —cy 7-f tb
tho:r cont:ribvtions.
f'o Dr. Sticcc, 1 17:1- 1_ to e17.,E* ozt
earnrst rppr,_cation fol his hcly,f1 I pevl_c,:,, C2 f f C1E7 ,




711ir.ti 0,!1.t. and stateE7.an tc th:7,
scn of a ntilr..1:-4, ont. e r. I1 frer, Aribroce t! e
\7 7:-;--,i:f,a to Hentre'rzy t tc of twolvr., and
settA_cd in Cu.-r.be.aor.d Cont.'The e'ldr..',r 1ett repre-
sentfd CurT.berland and Clinton Counties in the Statc... for!
tut-e, cr.a, in 1G3Z-1E37, and a: n 1845-1847)s FerNr“,3
enctor cl - str.1c,‘t.
2 
14is not-her of vhcn ir
irnot-n, exoept tot sl-e ras horn 17!.V, r?s.
C.'11 nt on C ounty.
3
tho 32d in cider of
out off fro:-.1C,Y.P.On County In 179E3. It 217.celved itr flare frar:
thc rv'r rthc cror..ses it in a n:•)-tlez...r.t. and sol.,threst
i or . be,....nded on t by .f,da.',r County, on the
ert b:,- C1ino cn ti-:e south by Lonroe








?t of -,. tc,72,-,itoi-y of
(.7,f eacll







c t7.cnt: • ". -,t
nf. len fron , les frar:. 1T-7,non, forty
fron Ccve City, epprz,:-...ir%stel-- one hundrcd trenty
from .1- ankfort. it was incnporElted in 1Ln0 r5th a
1st on cf three hundred:7
It vas in that sectfon of Cumberland Count'i, now lalor::n as
Clinton Ccunt.7-, that ;:lhoras L1liot r. ette rEs bora! on
Janurr7 3, 1717. TI-c farm en ';'hich he was born sn(1 reared Is
locz:ted about s!x miles soutileast of Albany, ccv,nt,:; sr
lt is 2i;: oc cur!. (-- ' . P0 117;.:7
rcru-
for coe time ac T,ollinsvnl-th farm. The old Errmlette
lo c barn is sti21 stLndinE. Horc-.r, it is svid t,17ere are no
- =.7-c.r./ettes 1:17:inc in Clinton County tody.9
Lire 17-1-,s vcry sinple but hard durinL the early 7 in
t'n:s 1-.1.1:or of t:- E Etr_te, favc.red by ncLui-e mucL less than the
e r71-.07.- IC :7:111 flst ittcre' up
:cc. c' t.




*3 D-;t:quoriddB ;3:29T q-17
!31t 01. .3 .14 • I ;.1 IA11107.11 ar44 prea
otrl UT ,Y3-31caJj uo O3;307.T1 '3;
j0
JO 34ou aq 1)-uTtusTaaT T2L324L..1-
•37.1-uxult._71. a_;;o3 ',171,:ro2 puTu,
aq aq Taq '13.ATJ ipualun
•Jiqs1n,zDzur. 2T2's GnoT.xaa
qq7.:1 '4313a 133a 21:11-3T4
oTho..zp 4•.z31.11:u3
1,41.43n;u3: JO SU7-37fUll.0 7 pU'.; 3ITT7 3U3717




:n fl -Lf_tc 1.:th
cor..tinv.ovc 21, 1 7
She .-entz.c.1::: c
ti-ostes r..eni oned by the 1-_ct.16 It
r colic-Lc r...bo - c Flliott Brar-Ilette Ent..Cr€—.7. it as t.
Latc -..- Le t.Ldied at a local oollece an :as
mitted to t..e bar in lf..137 at t1e age of trenty.
r7
1n the ro
year he narrIed. Liss Callfe rhoni he lfved until
her- de.r.Ah r. i,oulsv111( on ;"arc'f 4, 1672. he ice rearecl
of cc:ran, cl t7TO of 1--ho:-.!, a son and a C•cr.) --_,1-1-t.e!.•
sun.rive (.1 icir.28
 
nr.d. a. eE...c..t. two 01.-- rorf' re-cc cid
ras., bc of
Adcr Count. of t n friy has 1 ont: E rice left Col-or-I)! s,
an4 nodesceneltn-',.. 1 -:es in 1.dalr County. rihomac Ffrar;1-Lette
ti.e se cc. C , after- lervin Coul, to of
t.7.- 1 of Fe.r — -11 C. E. ..i-lackbl:rn. in t c ecrly




;ru.,fli 7, 011.1 n 2 4.
cit.




' cri in tc dc,ctc 77F
0• t f.:,f7 r.
rica• r, vith C
t_l of Cos.--sr.or,Tron.lt.h .f..tto•-•nr...- fr. c7., John O.
Critterizc-n, c nc rovernor. attrrctce,
t.:1 on by 11-1 strict cd'heI•cnce to an-3, fr 7-.!er,i, rc-
C'
tic:;
1..ftcr /-4.-:s5Lr:Pe1 to rEtr.e h 7
1-e!-•(7,-Jed Cc-bfa, i7.do.i
n.ter }-0 ttr clecte.:3 judLc f2.1x1}. Circuf t,
.!'cn•i. f, rIcxt 11-;c :7: E, rVe d. de 
bC. 11L "") C.€2cs1,.d 1 c ar; 1 to 1c. 1' 4 c




icEal rz on In 7.--ff2ct 17.entric17:- •:-
not by z-n: neans a bed of nor_es, espr.,.c5.r.7)1.,- T.-hen it came to
te q.uc ct ion c:vil I L'...c 7- LCIr2, b-;,- in:J.
ti_E.r. a C 1 F C , r • - CV('
. r OT1. 24: et : .r • nr.c:. c -7%
4771 —
v:T -c •rE c-v:-.7 of I . 3 .4. •
f"" r
• ; 1r .

















tl,c, C:4 V 1 a r:s7.
&ssl a str.on stLItude in favor of t77e preservation of
te Union.
1
Fe hsd little sy:rpathy or patience for tYe
stren7.(1.
0
ne-atrallt-: doctrine the Ftate hc.d set forth in 7:C71.
In Jul:, rhile Hentl;c37y was attemptinc to ma:ntsln her
nettral position, .r.eneral i1iIr. Nelson visited Lancaster
ane Cr1J) Ore'harJ. in Southeast i-:entucky. Fere hc hc10 a ccn-
ferenec wi Cvf. ral certiclren 1.:17o knov.-n to Uc. earnest,
active frlErd:: of ti Union. At this reeUnc he apps:ni d,
d cf to !7cicvnl 7f
oi "Trifant/.;;; iCOi.s 1. Carrard of clily County,
Color-1 tLe Secone.; Thomas F. T'rc1ette of p Cott,
Colonel of tl,e h'rd; and Frank L. T'olfond of Case:; County,
to to of c7alry ref:inert authorized,
F for f.nA served in a
cr:valr7: dur5rL7 the rr r re7-T c It vns acreed
st this to establish r cc.r.1:, for ratrfng
re.cru;ts or t?-,e T ichrrd 7 obinson at t1 for: cf ie
road 1clf.dinL7 T.exinGton to Danv.Ille
- "'c tc•rs-,3
1.-; •-
c: -.l (:CO. I, TV, pp.
C
:cot
r,f 1 ant.7. in 1111'7:7..
77. 
C. 'n Is pf.stcst
onc: fcf- t1,1-c . 7 7.1e coie
stati cnc d , except ri f? es rnd
shoto.2-7-7,s, and It rer 77.1- tten to Secr.rp cuppl-IeE.4
rihcmasa.Firrmiette now I•evicned k os.Itior, cfrcult :cdt7e
of the Sixth .ludicfril 2Lr3ct, era secepted t1-le
as co1on-_-0 c1 tlie hd Kentue1.7, I.'olunteer 5 Re rns
C r i one. d eerber 7.0, 1861."
1=1.sf.dc.rt. i oin vs V tc1ir thc. state of affairs 1 .r)
ar.x:Etv er-cl r:as 17ept r3dviFe..d c-f every
stp :s TErsc,..t,1
F. of 'vs hoped tl-Fat te tfrte
Lon 7...c1.- 1d GITec to the Union. 2:e knev: of the exi.!_•,ter.es






- • ar vtcn-
7
. e tIm :ts
i Or!, C, (C.
. -






t 7 r : • C+:1-r
7.. be(- 1
t .,-,:,-;1 1.;..n.:„EiE!'Z: • Pr•t; oin
appl,o,.-c: his plan and ar:reed to furnish fivo 
thousandto c dIstr.:11:ter..-: by in .1:cr.t1c;-:y. he curls knc.v,712 ar,
"LIncolnCuns," frort 7.- cf.:1-:1nEtc,n to Cincinnati,
to 7:hich place Felcon 17.!2oceeded ancl forrr_rded cce of the
az-7%s t o .e ffe :11 onvi lie, Indiana, oppos te Loul.r.;,-!_1.1e. Thus
br,ro...n tas ofdistribut.Inc the supplies in
7.7..r it b7 all, that the utnost. caution ras
bcr.k!_s Confc,ft.tcs. :::rtIcrs for the C1:113 /1.F. t
rb the d.*.efe,.- €.7-:t local:ties of thc •,-t.r..te and
1.to cc,:ntcrsizned Joshua F. Speed of 7:ouisville.
0
 Some
of thc runs fro-.7... ,lefferr•nville v.-cre sent to Shelbyville for
une7rsr . TrEire also
1.e t c crm one con:pt:_ny in th ic' r_t
• C F. ".:!*1 othel-
. :7. 7. fore. c.(7.cc socr,-  t the:; fcun t.it t 1-
_ 1 1r '," r: 7 '1 s,,




7:.ost ,Lc:-(:erned at this tine.
*::111 1.c tLc Covernor wc:7 tr:_ to tr::. 4.?e 11L-
C
of ti' e volunteers :7.t. Dick obinson throu 4, 7
cLcncy of (si Cs ent to 7f;2:11ncton, ot1Tcrs 'nnd a r:.-:i
tc Lbout blntcrccpt:n:t arms desi7ncd for
ca7T. L. Dudley, commander of t)-e Yon
Guards at l'exf_nzton, ras inforred on AuEust 20, thct theruc-
for Ccr- r pick '-obinson ere on tlelr way thither, and that
12thfy vo1d reach :exincton that nirhi.- _o PIN -vent tie
suIflits fror. fallinL into the hands of tIle s.L7t
. Y. :13rald 'o tc carl, a distance of tycnt-: five r11f,...,
to T-.fcrm r:(;nercl :;c1con of tYe er.pect€0 arr:v:.%1
lii rd,aceorp,nird b a yours nrn, arrived at tle alr—t
three o'clock the follcvinc morninc. He delivemd the
rrescacc to clfr.cl-cl :;e1con crd V.FF surprised at t)- e
32 T;i-- -encrc..: Ts cond::•, and at tie quIckness
d'ffc_.en4. ls d:i..r_lr - od in anarcrinL sur!nonc. r..hc
tPrN sl_.etd: in cbc:-inc, ti: co-,:raildr of tc4 1.,
cc:on 32. Ey t.1-.e tiYI 7;:vsrd's 1,f)rse ras sr-id rk_sted to
2niant!:cd cavE-iry werc. read:. to pc-re. :Ye :nfrn:





1 -4 t:-: nrin, •t1 plic f c::
had arr:7t great C.I.:Ificult7.- in i•
darn. 71-1c rl:ns fiY•S t put c-r: crs at Cov-'n t.cT1 r_ +
toz-ards attempt failed, t1-.1 trn 4 :- (
stoppcd in rarricon Cor...nt;), by secessionists, ancf.: forced
to Cinc:_nnati. They were next Ehl aped on a ster.1:-17oFt 1'
Eentuckzr "Iver, to bc delivered at Hiciman's bricire nenr t'
carript but rere st_orpt.d ir Chsren Cm:zit-it and force.!. baci• to
Cincinnati. They were then shipped to rexincten, rit,h in-
structionz to send t1ie hy rail to :;icholesville,
v:ere to be hauled to camp in razors plardc,c1 by a
of Colonel '...olford l s Cava urdo r• Lieutenant I:, olonel .*7 C
hrn a-rlys.1 of tl.e train in
tiroufcit. J,- he town. Ccnfcderater under captain
Yorcan intended to cnpture thP s . to :nr
bUriA frC— c:
or a
' r r7nory , to bc Jr-!::
fur- th.-, rc:T.i•ers. of U.-es corq.:-.ny to for tbi..t p -se." -
The Heorne Gut 1.7 Union.; s!E mrA, un''.-.,nstooe rt if c•o,- :4
house boll ran,_ hi.sten a: once to the raflroz-.. 1
rhere Eunc rem.
15
E_Ihert1;,- after t%le arrival of tIe





, • - : - ..-- T.. 1. : ;.• .7 '• 'I'''. 1 C7'.• 7 1 i•-.. . CI_ .
4..: 4...`.'•.: t__ _'. (... -N. - ?.- 1 '.1 - 1.N7 1 itr ,..- 7 n : • : . V -1 /
/ 17
• rE.11.:; - --7C1-.4E.•1: ' -"..• ' t'; j_ 71-•C; ..: I''
: l'":7- re , E '.-- 4.. f ; ( : 7 .0: C - :-...n2:::, 1: 0 7:- 1- •:, r3i: .
V.-it % 4...1.t: • 4:-....:j.'-.1'. (::: t.: .#'. 1 1' Si.- C,U -:.(- :.' • .- . t 7 C.) cc . I':=1-,• i C: :7, I-7€4.7,
tie depot. r: . t'...e r.•,...e.e t :ire. kr. :r::: ( cl.: -._ 1. e c.-,-..n f  c t T:c.:.r In -
Iri nent . J'..:.r.-  t t hen -in the nick of t 4.7.-!-.e two hundrE:(1 r.-:en E --•".- ..;•
rf_th r17.1:1 e ppe nye do U-e hillj-Ls t above the de rot .
7.1,e
were co7-:nanded bzT Colo1 Brarle t tie r..nd rem fr0:7-. Camp Dick
F obinc on • 17
1.:1 ram S a rnerrher of t.Le ilOr.0 , PICO cpnew
of th4.- 7-nrn the sa.:-.€ to rhoE=e car.c te 1irt "If ncoln
CUriS," rc. to 1 ex4 t cn were c ons d dere 2--.1 d ECCC
t T..: Lic7.!it - -. •
the e ne r: :1 er or the [. ove rnrrent . jor !". C. Johnr on ,
ljn or.i E t , .frd John C. Ere c::1 r: went to ticErr:102'17 -.••••.::(1
.rL de a the 171(.- r: rc:r.b?.ed there, n:It to attempt to the
c , te 7,:n -7 on men re- 77. r- r.:1e -e of bri.f.s
4 e c
it.01'07-- 7- 7-c r':-r on r.1 rn:b14 c cc c raIntes
.3 11. rr..r rveh nearer the a2-0* n 1 . the
cpct,1-..7in: 1 v-cr-c. ;:c-c.
•:"`
C L: ' : • . • r '
for , I /A;cded. :To
tte tr lc te to tal:L . )• 113t,
20 .1 f r:r 1s rpper .1:i c ftl-eetf ,
OCCI 1-.cuiC be £e u, 7 C.'
lvinc :;ccefonict 1•1 Le::.inGton. The cuns were loaded into
t.esc.v•:.ral rc:-_ono nececsery to convey then to Carp Dick
robinton. (utrds rent with them to t1-1.7. city limits.
They 1.7r1 returned to their pot s and rere C.Itn:rscd aft0-7'r
their bloodles v:ctory. Colonel Eramlette trd his tro Yun-
drod cnvalry, or rat.:!-cr rov.nted :nffantr:. preeeeCeC with tl-,e
cuppl;.=,: to t'rt, cc.ntr.
21
cecessionsts ft fled in ever: efTi)lt to invite ol
ftrce Cni on. v''Eed -7 i "
and "et.ce-::en" to asEemble at LexinEton en Septenber 20 for
t1-e purpore of ct,11 ill. The wou'-; continue
severa2 da:2 under J. C. :ereckinridce, Colonel Fumphrey Yer-
F1,.a 1.1, anC or C:EtinEplshed men. 7 rn.nt:cr. rocci.ved by
C.,cneral fillorsz indicatcd thclt dIslo7a1 cle7clat of the
.fitenCed to concentrate at 7,exincton, to Eei.ze
there, and saso LrEc:nal nt IrVcnhfort. After this
0.Y. cl-., pp. 2f'.4-2C,5.
22
21-




, • 7 L:
• " 7 t'Lcr.
cLpt.1.-:-. 7 FE(




Fosition of tht--1 recesionfete in
hnde cn
I cn.
Septenber 22, 1F.C.1 p.m.
Crca1 Thorns s :
-r telos r; let ter. :lust. handed t o re 13-2,, Jre
nf c r.T.s nc that steps nre tal en to
1-.7.vu force: fall in hone and rt Cr_nT otrInecn--7r7.c7e
. 0 £.c unde T. C 0:77:311(1- '"!
n_77. e::2x'ctcd to protect. U- r. C f
.ri Crt., ove forv.-ari! to ce cuivi the rai lroEd, part of
rece€,s:-..',2 cr. ^^ • •-eneral 1".ft, , 1-1t1-1.J.
2000 forces.
c;-.nnot hear :T. cc11:.
en:- letter, or ners-s c ones frcr-. tI,E re to ,
t he c:r*C2 171 ndnc ciz. to fon'? rrd It. 1 rt t uric for
r fE7 :5 2. -:tt]s pce
l c;











24 11, ^ 'a1' cert1 n-
berland, Clinton, and Countiee, d!•opped dc.mi., to 7t.r.cr-
taL-n, r:EnneEsco, cn learnint: that, Colonel "•"_•rL-Ifie',4„e V•aS
prcsrinL them. The infe.rtry fell back to Cr....-pp 7o11:Icoffer,
three 'miles r outh of ct on, the county-reat of Overton
County. Thic V:SC EbCt't-e -- t r11 cuth of t str.;le
of tLe :7tr'te , Co?, ono_ I rs• -•cttr,
on ir,ovf.•.-7.ber• 20, S.iC: ertznfel:-.- i 
lenv.7:7;: :n
situation or. t'.r.c. Ecut14. Is next 7:101.%. vcr. to concentrq
hi:: forces rith those of ••=c -•1.0 and itt.P.C.:*.
Buckner. .7t., v.-ac plar.ned to fo!- ce Ru. kn e y • out of t.'7e Et.rite. he-
fo-e 11e
r r C)11 C C '17 4..!•(-77
•
4







r ei r. n Clin 4. on;
2C.C.‘ 9, c-1--,rcsf - •
v:e1:1; a.nd fr:Icriclb
on th..e cci, rd reported t•::c. fr.ctc to hlr..
01- (Icrt.e r.over,..entr cf rt:7 of tV.e trOer,::c.
.77
C7. r-ze7Y7(-• ."
The dE:- Colonel Pramlette r•FC1..ut,c;c1 t}-at
24..!enLthen t.C) into
End CI.;t-..bC 1( I..: ;:o-...nt'ff f.- nd Cut t3 C
2Pr nc bands. 71.c cr.--c on rx- c( Y1(.1
.1.:•-e 4 *EC f ff:
cllre t .1‘..0/* the Con -t c . :s I
hs porer to do co, he .)U1 d also pr.event an crl-c.rence of Vt.,
enery b vz of rell sr the pcssLre of 1 -10
ctearlf:rr 1.:1-) the ivf. ï not to run cn-: bl:t,
vttacl"t7d, be Yc to notif-- once.29 CoT!er.r.--1
r're.r-lette t c 01-CEF.9 Te.-e to cal.--27.., t!_e
7•(..r y 1)1(77..









; , r • r "‘• CI
;. 1_.•• 7 71r. -7
01 . • t_. r tr i.r; C) Lc ct.i-ir-
of C. 11-." z - . n c 7 t.; (•r.
fs
v..r.s too fo cr vailt.ble
Punorc on Z. col..5(22' 27 ttc:encral
Nel.scr. rd cId THeny: cannons.dinc hrd been
for SC.71C- :_ix )101.1.s or: t're- of Csve. City.
T,••=ter ifl the_ dc thr: erieTri, s.077C thrf;C: ndrec zta-ont-, rsa
oce.ted t jarvstor:n c5.;_--2-Itecn riles fron-, Crrp Fo;y1e.
v.E• 2 to ryn.ic on and Certl•c7 col , 1.1-E. roll c75n;
-cri r15 ;71-:t of 7olfol•cl i E Colenul
1- t .1 • t C.; :CCf n, Ct.'.7:1.7: 1.: t, 0
1110VC tof7o1ur-.1-)3 h5s s tom r troops, rnd ccoperr.t.c.th
Lim in iie ev€L-: tlit; shou:1 d Edvice tev:r.n.is TEsV .11e
EThce "2.c-71.1.1coffc:r' s fr•r7.- Le-
, v A tl
,55:C. • 1. :7 17.
c I (6 :-•. Tr. e! t: • ' C.: 7 "..2.c 1.1r
t !*. 1 1. ,Tht • -;•-:
•.•18
, r t. •: 7,o
ot, f v ET, c-.1.1 f it tl.c f7',;--27t (7.f.
P:71*,-?_7:Cn
z:
too 771:'!-_ r.71 t 7 t CO
TA 1i bc ecfcricirci r.itr,7f
1t 1fr. vc have to spr,r-F.; zi: if rE:, ro-
t.ifica-,.ions of our posit-7 on to division and
qurte,Ez-,t1 cut to peco fo 1..e want of (.;f
c]rfenre, t fault not be ol_ix•r."32
On 1.-eceer 20 the pickets sent out, brouEht n tIle rwts
thrt t)-c: l•rtelehc3 ftilen beck sevEn rrilles fron Jarectoi-n. A
curing t!,e nicIA with the Tinion fOT-CeS
7Z
V\ 110 Ire rt, 7.16 k: Or. enen:y'r,
U-1:,71..2. flee,
ti.cir h.crec. he loctI:-.E of prop,-,r1.7 apps.zently w evie:ence
tl'at tcul_ rot I icLe cute t!2e"; crjc •
c • •-r to rr :
2t.11 7 o'c'
::o e rcbr -
rcca.
ori.







:c zcn r,r \c.t "!. t C7' 7.c CC.f2C 2' 1 7
r_c: 4 fri tN• 0
T.h1c}, rere Eent•uch.l.r.r.s--the
hy co-Jor,e7 3.-y-i; the r...enth :infant y, led. try C 03. oncl
1 fill led colcnel 7:i111crr. A. 1.0:.•1:frif:;;
the First Ct-,-Ellry, led b:•- ColcrE.1 Ihe er.t.:rry
fo.T•ce nu.r•bered about fovr tl,.ouse.nd. The enery undety• (2-enerr.is
CrIttEr.c.7en an(f. t7c.e rku:1=Yers.35 f.t
11 F.prin, cr. 71- 7 , 7: ol c fnr,
tnr. C•c;rftc..:i.ot•e.. r1:.s
4 J C Cc or - • • • 'II...". 11
s, Nit, re :- ,7:•1 1:Icoffer to
Eures-ville. c.r.(.1 its vicfry.lty.37 The elefE.at of 1.1-fe Confeclr..,tcs
l'iater t1r fal] of
1-214_, I: 7 F. 1C. to Cr.
L.: rofr.ts.
1 fEl7 Cene:•ais




















th -7.s b(ar.:: to-
fr•-c,211. c2.•orded.vtb
rhos. 7• Fm-arlelic. 
it 39
2-€.ply to Colonel rcrictteEaid:
•
ur v-4:cson to be:I.y€ the Strte is invc.decl with
forcc . not_ :r.c. but rt-.T.' 4-aC F. 
eEt:17:1:-.1c.d rit frc ',CO to C0C, pacsP.,1
.r., C.:. .7 Crs: • 
to :'(.2C1.:/*SV:7. ?lc .
2•CbC1 force 7ant-• Couz-It.'y ::07-4.--2-1.Ct 1 .0
T2cndon n nt,i./- of conersa Yorcan. 1 recErd his co!nrend cr.!
r,:nc-nt 1. -2" ff.E..1 no Joubt., 1-Lf, 1 :1 cn '0-
d,- or t_c:-.crrc.,: 1,-; a Truch 1arre2- forcc, than his c;' Cc r nrt
so:--e forces to this rl.:-,ce?
ce n • I 7.11
r-yr :1 77.:-r..€,7 c , un.11 c.ont„rc.-" to





r1.117.14-1b7.E., : • irr•Lrt 10_ j1;di.1,--., a
bit. ierifrT d-T-t,ty-i et c: orne:7, e tra.ve and mr-Encr.:mous
sele:le:- cE.ed arid loved b-z., ti-ose v1-2on he icuzfrt., crd
4f)fearcd and rf-sT.ected by those whom he four-ht-.'
c
It. 1.7r.F. 4 1'e 1 t:zt t7.-o
of tl:e vrr, and tro ear fciior, tt rrt.r.lcite
hi rs.act lartdrir
The Union rcz.n-loorntE, a t riarty in pcv.cr eiia- to cE..11
2.1tt-c3:fl, held its CI:ate cer_vcntion ir.Lcuicville on 1,`.ar•cli ie
End 1, 1663; end nominated jochur. F. ..E11, En old line 7:1,2r,,
andcic T. Crueol covernor ane, lieuterant-ver110 r•C: 7:C• C`. "'•
n•cdc.
Fc11 nonir.c vrc by no 7 •= MIS f -t Efrxt to
cnd on 24, he ece:frrei to t!- E reef'. at l'ET 1'
t L cn
Cor7-.1ittec to t]-o "1-.ePe t-cc
dice .atent rio tl- e Union 1-_;€oezsts due to the turn
,
.... • 1- • es V-CF: .V.E171. denced n el1'c re s Ent71 cn. y
part tTnat. Et cofi t c.0 c 1 Ger; to 1,7 nr:r• a::d to thg-
botmd to be uni:‘crrJlar.. noz- teal: plcee !:•.-•
political novent, a ceccEn:.on 
1tc,c1f. cf
Enoup into a sel-.Licn.4- r
CC op. c'..,










t 7 • e: "t'•• - r.'. 1‘."t; -7 f .
r. • t. e callcd (-:71r, 1.7 cc-
letter to bccer-Le the- e Cate for over:lo-1. rieroc)--,-.1 c
r hi pr.rty cfaled itself the Peece trcs. it
c 1 ci to be the lentt:t.:17_7,7 branch of the nr t.i onal crLanl
ca;..ns.14-r. vas lIcE:teci and cmci
ECK, the £Lctef1c pos! ti on hr.1. 7 by tic Pecce Dern•.- 7-errey.
it r.-cr -4;! e 1o1c r,1 party for those to rport v.-ho ftveY*..:(3
tecerr - 1, if cri ile uld be:, it ar t'rrrt:- frir
Yorc. 7.c(-175 r4 `onp.cc. , t o
1-- z•ctc.r_rt. crrInEl .1 4
rev.' 1.critticki r.ns 7.1th; n
t1•3se 'Ln:on DE.r. C;C tAeWpte d tYc t.:ret.:r•z.•
carr:-. cn blttcrvarftre scs ins t the.  r cpporint r, se:c17:rr,
c r.e• •cvr pot: c. I:1
th E-och flan es f.4.- 4..
64,-7 • + , n ho lit st .
r,‘ r-!-c • er:r.:r•cel, to .1_.i
:7 in wo.s c-rt.d.e...) 7- +,,c:c F.•,t-;1•re. to
/_ Cr; i t- . r 1 Or: •..• ;--; to
ct-Cc11c-
' • I Cc -r-:' 1 , L , ,
r
1.1 y-,c. e• r • I a:
Lne I- 2.1:rt, r.c.rreAtt 2E ',n1n e•-f
f T . " E z.:. €C t:, t Ur:7
to i1. of 1- (ni' o t 7: It' rot
. t rer,ce. Coverno.l. Isrt'd on ju7y 10.
his troc1&:-.1rA.:(-n callinr- attention to tie fcf2ttt iipc:.-
Er..,r,s, The liaC been e:-.patrict.ed ece(--.1(1 -7 nr: to v7rar ler5 4--i.erls
V:E:1•C di F. f!'6.1-1Ch] S_CCi tarld sl!ould be. Trol-7:3bitf.e„ from particlIT:t-
Inc in the e1eet1on.6
It Ilcd fete .red by the military E.1).tlicri 4 f,e2 that
•uc nc1 e elcc.:teci :471"AI:el:Ian in
the ctf.tc: t "`: 01 C' fc -•hi. -r_c etc' u.d to
fs :1:-. v. 1-( 
to allov c t es to rur. , and VC GVC. Of 4- ̀ 'ir ric Tr; fr o7
the 1..-,c„.13 ot 12 1,( shol.••1; t't te7 t It. i tiin:- cont
rrt. strf f:* t t iclrot . In o 1.e the
F ,2 •1:1.-- -- Or 't:r7".-.- 1_ r
01 U. :'.:rC.i.c r
7 r t• r . e 1, , rette
• .. C.:7 F: ee 1-'01 .17 C 17,3,14












of Y. etc TEll oil<%n(C.. Lt tc.,E;4 c-
fu/ mcde by c'n 
e-7 t-ct :
"Gene rs.1 a7.1ette : As the hononec: orcan cf 11 oi
of Franl-fort Pran!.: loyal city d a loyal
cot-silty-1 'vele o:-.e you to ti-e Caritol. of Stt.te, and tender
nost corerir'::- borritclit.it- s• of this --)€opic. 7E: ccn-
crz_tul t r r, 'pon el( icn, by an unpreeecThnted
:T.fjcrit: to t).r posft:on cc Chl:crr :...f;c1rtro,te
Ntrle t.11 7  
12'•
71-.e for! ri Tort :Ion of C-1".Ct.1-7 TrJcl.nr.P31
dres& Ira de Co,:crric1.-• 3rar.1ette:
"verlow C-itfizenti
Tn oEc - o tT o17;11 of 10: 7
exprc: re t1-1 1:n7,n:cc drtc 1. c ti crt
C C . - <-1 :Ci,
J '-S.-





: Z-1Y ( _ 
n now
e. • - - TI. 0 1. C . 7-, C..1. '21 C :
ntLeg.-..v."13
Cr_A-(• If- te t:.
14Le1 in sl:pportinr: ra.r r.,nd the Federal ar..rictl•rtion.
Octobe:-. he accepted tb invitttl on of r r rt
of the re::.ocI•rtir: Etatc. Contz•cl 11-C7.17, to
tiir ct dC, rochet€ f7.•71-•£ cnd othrr
Pieces, in behalf of tl'e Democratic tic1.7et of tt state. The
ccuse v;hich prevented him frc'- f11ri his encrEct is
c;:.plainec: In thc- clicpC.oh:
"Frankfort., _ Oct. 24, 16C7.
Det-b_n 1
Derroc rati c Centl-T.1 C or:•_17.1 t tee :
.,e ':cd a fCrrif!e21:1e rrid upon us—our bank
robbed, tarns sao17ed, ar.d within forty riles of
the Cap.7 -̀,..c....! r • c t..1-.1. -!r.k of quit.tir. -poEt,
trhi1e this continuer.
015E. 7,,er.7ette.
In hi r rosEnrc to try- leri clature
r7.7C rri Or Braralette took a positic:-. fcr ahecd of his prrty in
rEs and Federal rcttcn. FC, 71%c...de tl- f-1 cur -
- =ter nt tL.t, ve c 0.7 pl. E t
14— --
Coulter, P. cIt., p. 17.
1 C r C .‘1 OVci
11,
•f-.;
sl.,• 4 tr. C
ff.( cc:
c IL. cf_.••ct.Iit t.o•:4 C i
r-an to happen uhich roa-c.tc tvm
r-cverr.cr B•r•r.r.-.11.etif.., into er entirc:.y dj ffe rent. nr,n.
to c c.1j ut of ne.croc-o , ard el ford Cr: COL
er arnected for criticizing the Fational admir_IFtretion, fcr
ellordr.7 it. Purb-ic7re cppor.ed t,he. raisInc of trtc troops.
- rE.pente C.,. of F.11 tic
peri. he ht.c1:77.de to tr_e Lincoln Ecvcrr.7ent. At or ti-.-ne he
t:t.€ 
tr;:.itor, - tul noy. he hed core clorier to the!r point of vieve
Y;rc tlq7, pcople of 1.cnttcl: vt;re ncTe in
orpoeition to tile Adrninirtrat ion than they had 1.rel-• t•ecn
r, ir 7r,"; :,rect 1ee4. v,r i1ier,Idr- -n-
c7, •.t et 4.:.4..Ion t0-
r,c7.,.?.r tl-c ttc rre.r.rri-,n .- e.nd
c'2.-.2c,L3tte:.-. to tile ::nt Del-,.corat:c Converticm in C•11.:(.::71_0.
I. callf rt. r: f",-)r i c °nye. nt cr:by tc. Li-010n t 4 C
,
r• 7 ('r• ,• ;sit
•
L cn n 17:2 ;:t,. 7." •c:
ffe- ,LItt.r, to be sent to Ch:cz.cc. _
.7c-• C-e •E' D. PrInticP ,
t, 1 -`r.,3e , t
Linithcad, J. F. Frunc,r2 :ciln P. Ter.p. le, JoLn F.
t en, 7.olford, and LieuterczA. covernor .lacob, e1ert-7d
t o the GI-licaco convc.ntion, instr-..zotee, to vote
for •al LcCiellan for president and Cmernor
Bramlette for vice-president.1 -0 The presidential election
rz_s cons3dercd to of transcend:Inv fr_potence natfenally.
The Union men in :,entilc*:: felt tht Lincoln must ct,rr:: the
StL*',E; ad 1.1,ey lefd tl,c,ir plans E. ecc.1,dJnc1::. '?e•rieriTsi S. C.
c cc=f.:ndinr er. troops in :entucy,
det7c-_d It cf the, utmost importance thst the State of Kent.t.
shol.)1d be carried for .,Incoln." A further stratecen to be
rorked v7ould be to Eend into the Stc,te clan commissioners to
hei-IL! t 1 -• cf,': s' negroes ha 1 Cone
1rt0 }.7eCIE1 r.r.111C0 1Q rcr1-7 ur;1.11 after ',Ye election,
vas. rt.',...ort( "?7c-,-•
'cr.; fel• ni. •,
4;1f.rf hccs. 1-f.; cautious rL,at record z„-ou rake."








, •;.^, --' •
• -
-. -.H.
2 17 .• 72.(21:7. dt rO1.1.11.7.-•cb,...:,-.,:-;c1 J..r.c.
,V)(flC YcT  rc-ttini
t-, hi
rC wros.c 1.1!...;:o:n or. Scrtemb€- z bitterl-± conplaininz tht
sn' cr.st-q-:-...sof 4...!:5 ;* t , of trsde rcjulaticr,,
of -._ 7 and banisl-_:-•_nto of t.hiLht- ot ccverrs-c•.--,t
ofi : r rt. 4 C.1 r_nd of -intimid:. ??-,•e
rith,h said., thou:-.11 -Kentucky vac a reb.ollious crd ocYn-
quered fnstee.d of az thcy are, a
1c2.1 -ct-r ode." lie fron1:3::ctt.ed,c.
17rr.,,,re nd
:
elcct5cri, /- ard z cls_o_ncis. of pci.c es., ccrental to tho
salvation of o .:; • - • '2 %.":1 r•• I.—
mininr7 that ri11tr-,r7 ttorit1c 'hOu'lei not control. the co-,--:!nr-
elect.;o..1, issl;ed a letter of advIee to the clectJ,cri
officials and to the people. 12-1--ie sherIff and pcoplc. rere
orctel-v.d F ' • -1,". , .1
If they 7.e tmr1-.1., ro, thriectio-
". 77: t' (.7r.c v. :.1n7
t. t1_,C 1-7 y vC':L 3, f t,•c. PAZ t. en ys's."..--
7r.J.tt.ce. :.7erf7.1.clian -_--..so€1 -vd 7,7 ,4E C:7%7' !r_r.




1 rr 72— "fz b 7 ••,,4
t
c.f jc‘: on L.. -ce-a.t ro
e, CC:
in h: E te € -ra.- iJch vr.r, -c-v-c.)7:r 9, ".-ou
doLLtlr s r re-.7.1r,.cted, brt c*L:vc:1:. can-.0 r nc t cn th!.s ost2
cism of lo1 7E-n rho hont,st17 oci-,cse -cu. " Linz'oinrpi
thct hfrZ7.-.7 believe It bul if it rere
should be re1eased.
24
A most bitter personal and official controvcrs-z now Firose
bsAreen brc..:Aette and 5.'"arbrid7F' tbs crpc,ct of Louston.
lurbride declamd hc hEd en-ested him bEcsuc-.0 ir-ac
ioa1 ad Lbd been
":.1-.en the civil authoritles make no effort to cuppsr dis-
lo:;alty, the ndlitary 7n1:st end will." Frc1711ette inclicnantly
denied :r-bridre 's charres and in a lonr letter ri.7 lessly
Cr--. ntEet7 ?bdr,e declined to c., -r7
^
t 4
.7C r h:- no of
th•_ result
to eclipse': ell escc. _re J.t.







tter IK.rsonal. rc solad t r
f rt, ovor- tre for 4„2--,:,.t 77 t, 1,.(7 F
fl cc7.11-::no, in Kontuck.
vr.0te Ehcr7an to Fecur:T
L-477-.c.ed tt 2.1.7rbridce. war out of plp_ce in r_c_ntucky. rc ad-
tted t!-!at Lt,. lci no fafIth hir- aLiiity and €_-(7.,,d rensie.`'S
11.- 1rtt.r2r, rt cf,:iants-ny C0727.ittee c(' the
-,•.zrf_. f_. C te cor.fE with :Incoln in an el'fo:,t to
7'ce:Ls Eot toLether s rivni cor-„:711tter, 7717.5c1i cc
lal.:..rried to .cc,17in,:ton. lIothin: definite ras deter-.Tined
rt, this tir.c blyt. it re.s bet:07117:r ClE7EIN:I^ to h-In
*Tni: trace, cf r-1:-L -1- •
rt. :7 , rbr












ef tec rac.13csls wrote Line 1n
cs been a true people to tiTe criici Ce.....St
to bc.) o1 to • an ,d Corper.dz
c•f" t',.1c:-.- ? If so, let the union pr?.-ty know, so we car finA
.,•_.lace of 4 E, or :leader, end we
will not be -Jed. by L're.7-.1ette  f 1;-urbr d re be
t p!_rty w11.1 be tyi1:7-71- r.:nt. f not, 1 7.-,c.
and ; F.', :::.Cr•-• tr.c7
-y It, 6
11-.c c.1:".".(2, re -- by
Ir. r.rd •-• r :rt 7.‘
tucl:lans, now for the, first tine in r-.Eny monthf.-, br..E.thed with
:2 51' • t.:1: rn' :". r
• 7.!.:.• .11•1
'`•-'.rez-.1. ide‘r.-•. cr"27.iec: -i•or a dr-c.










- ta crLi771.7zation of f.,U00 trcons
either I.!: vc.,11...tec7.-inc or _ , to be und€!.- co--.7.1 of
thi! r.• •-,•• ' 't • to tg-. krYo to te vorld 1)7 rhLt 7 ren.17 -•-
4 - I. • e , of Zert- I• • :his effort failcd.
T
1E64, the Seoretar of' Tar authorized the State to enlirA
10,000 77en for for 1.1-.e defense of t'rr sfrte,
7 fininn 1.71(7,7: to t.17ir. rrb1110n.
Fra77.1ct4 T:ould lezld fl.t-= cs he had announced in 3.
ca1?.: 7cnturlrlan7 rr.nt 10,COCi r
troops at once. Do not 1-esitatc. Cmo, 3 r11 ?cad 7.ou.
To SVC '71127.- Col:en-J.7, • • - t 1.1z 1-1(-11 p vr,r f7ncl
This mo7erent *1:lc- o fell s!lort of !7ccess. Covern, 
ti
tLEb1arcn
ncrc t1,00l7s into Ef:tu2tion, pr;; 1 1
fT"on rhich c47.-77.onts' men enc71,ic.
t'L.-= tC
Ycnt-c1,7
;to:. - • • . :7. •







t t.Ton c:f,r , t
ro-21.Ter.,4, I till. 1r swrlitinc his
nc.- end thc bic1-7er3nrs
authorlties ard bo7d17 c7:- allence terr. hopinr: to recal-,.:
surrort smEll follor:!ni_ and 1.1ec thc.5r influt.vse
2 n forc_in'T !-t:der-al covernn,-nt to. rctrent rrnf on 7'f-re:1
13, E.n cP1.1 o T otcrt 7:1,t- r In
D. rv:11c, "to co7-e to Frankfort torrorrovi 4 0 C.,o to
r..LhinEtcn cn Ln 171portan miscion." ) y
E c. onfcrrz. c s col: p1 r. t • . ;
n r• v...i t , . • .- 1 '.;
rbri z-mtl c 1- ( t•C' ',
rc.oct. clf :_-cusEce ne:ro trcops End Ell 11- c cn-
sequc;ncer.. Thc mc.ct.lnE. v.cs lonc E,nd ca-0.nntec-1, Lt nr f'4„
"
C o l c".I.0k in the evc r:ci 0.711 nu.'.nz.7 tint.' 1 3 o t e?, ock
Cr: 47 ,-1 'eci
rrc-c t 57 .1E! It
c cunLel v 4.. he.
eh: 5 t : . it-eo:cral
not rove




I c.nr- 1-1,1r: r .







tt t 1 i 1-,rpor.e t 1 E re was at
I 1 •
cr.ri
' ci' r.:-.t.rIxr.ir.,44 it.
4 4 .
. ••a„t; o ;.
r r o 11.4.coln ca:n tcyc c
-1 r.t.t.r4 rrrecd to !le enrollment rn,..-1
q. c













, , C :7 Ti--1 .
t FC C • - 7.7 t'•
LI--1.1. o1 of
t_17,7 70,000 stat,7 troops, 1.i11owe
Secr7.,t,s,ry Or 7e1fer's cnces plottea. his doTrfall.
In t1y, iE4, ti- o military ri:.t:horities re-ar:tosted him.
charr,ed him --'1s1oya1ty and of discourecinc
rhfch provoked Governor Hramlette indignantly to
arrest cf this trattle-sccrred •retriot-hero upon P 
c
rt the tlme he Led nc7..p1ut.cd treenlist:-.:cnt, of n
to rvc c ecro,ntry, st,zipsviii.tsterral tcse
rrct d t
rLain 7,-..rposc ef this arl.cct seel7d to 1- r,7-c
desire to kE..ep ';:olford from playin: a part in tl-c precidential
Fe to Lonievill,:, en parolo to elvait enIri
T.-Ls TromI7E.c. Tnrtear; or riv:nc him a
tr177.1, • i.s asked lo sicn another- pnrole
• pr-v".1' f,* t f7- (7..f nf• L.: 3
, r , , "nu cb ,
in a 7r! die cn L-ibbet, before 11





CI- 1- • . : • 
,
, :nnoccru,_.
an ovemhelr.inE 17:jeritc n ti-e as Imr Ind:cL,tr:d
The rilltar:: a.cthcrities took e.e7z,.ntae of
ele,'t4 f-n ordel-ed ary.eFt, of 7'=-2fn•.t1,
ard F. Shipman of the -T,clAsvill..e Thcy
were blished to the Confederac:‘, rrr7iccion to nor-
E.0
an-ione.
was one cf te most tactlecs 70s r"-.(-2c, by the mill-
recirne .1-1 its lonc lict of mIstakes in dealinc rith Yen-
tucky. (;overnor :ramlette made an eNtended conplaint to
President T.in.,!eln. It TiCC only the cre.,7t self-l-f-ctrTint of
Jacob, - olfc-;-(:, find tl-eir friends that prevente an upris!nc.
Cmernor :ra7nlette called upon 7.incoln to cave thc Etatc, fy
thece rost cnen.les: ?recic7 r.t., e_c atop
cverd7y, ct„!- -at hoe
from Eivin v such c.id end comfort to the rebellion—as do such
act c ar ent of Jacob and cit'ord give. ettcr send
thcYir acetwers 11,:t heir us In
battle, and Jcob and 7.olford
riThe- milfAsr:: rcEime in icent-,-(c ber:. n to .a7 mr to
out.sc, the Et7.tc 8C & eener'atien into en7eleLo
d,._nc.erour persecution. Jacob, ;J:,_ 11;xutEnr.nt-r,-verncr,







7 7 *LI C 10F"' s-Lc
d te cr.:!«.7 rc. E 1'1 s i c
C771 C :flj r.ôtt
ti."1 -*ed. 1.1-2. r`..: -. 47.2-• •• r7-3nr- turt 7 "7:n ,
pardoned tIlese 1"..ent,t_el:iers and allcr..cci to rc:44.11.`7•11
2
1L'1,701EF ted.: ;rec. b did not rer,c. -: unt:1
4, a -onth after tc E.E7r.:A.011 mr..ea a
ttr111.1nc, cpc.ech bitteriy chasticinc: t:Le ty'rants
had ban:shed him, F a vote of 19 to 9 onc thouct.nd copIes
cf s sddrost ordered prInted Cictr:bution."
to tY.e lerislature, ctedec1rre.c.1
Er:t of ,eCb r:P.E "in der:lance of ied-a.1 end El,!- t.c.
and t7; 
cci-
:ic.".c.f.ianet.• of the I elcr..7of human3'. j and
ciucc of our country, r.--.77 decrees to
rank to tle infamous uses of partisan and 1.-Irsona1
r.C-.1.;(;_1010f7 bt?..tty
C7: .
nc, 'ess tivan felcny
ecn €.7.1.-,I•eze the
r-nr,t1CiT.'1^.1 el-, a free
c r•.; :77.4,2%0.: 3 t:. te • 'nee ern(si- d
"2 -2.•
• cit.,




C . 1'7 7•E: C .




4,1 5- ILL of of 6.11 s C
r. , lEF4 , rUtlf,"1'11, re c ra nEt on
tlint c - to stErt not. 'ne rebe ion flC to c.
the Cor.fedel-ac:. "trA to bee ane indepe:riciont
7 e t t,e to :'1n, 7 crjc 1
Fe
Cove rn ca. PrEia-
be tt:. rurpere c f
to SC( t £71 r: C•17 TI.1.;e!1.. trtrv€ cnd 3111 Ix' G:16 "- T: Ti tCF.:2"ti,
/•( si-t- I !-:st. the I r
e "cc:' r• C
4' .
-7 prt or. • 2.E:- -77.nt
pr.rty:€,111, vc ir }:entucIE:., ync,1:1ric obEe rya ons t.r..c3 n-
fonnir.Q- crc-LL on . r.c. :c c:rf
of Ft'ar-.7 rttE , 171:e ared c. "r: c t
1.-cmf. 4-7 , ar1(1 Ere:: t,t1 7' Cr,.:).J : on .
r„ F , Et& t.0 Ef7
'
let te did r.c.t., brsch-borti er ot7L. LI Ic 5:017.0 Z:
fore Lew r:t c co: cc itz otn ra:
t" EV.:• c- U7e 1.rc._ 1:1 ,7- 17: t'r, '7 t,
lfJ
*r 7r- , ,
, 77":. 45! .
•46.
C!".1 • ••
r. • • ( i : it E. 1 he rf*E- 3 :' ,
Cr r.i1trry I es. "
arrr -..- 1,17-x(11: epdrt trz.
thr:-c in sl.percedir:c
A.pporrtL to: bort eci tc L11 FIVE.
)6.T.,C t1. of ti_e Etcte s dee pi:. touched G..
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